
The Acadian. Whet Did You See Out
Thereby Ladf

The Terrible Year. his. Madam;; Guaranteed
TW read storekeeper ihriys talks Guarantee*I 

Gooda. He knew» toat they staad in a class of their 
ewe; that they are DEFENDABLE, eed that he caa 
sell thee wsthoat hesitation

It is practically certain the yel 
1917 will J.ciJe whole to be the vi< 
tor in the war, even ihongh it dor 
not 6te the close 61 the einrfcgU ; an 
it ie not likely to see it. There wS 
he battles more ten fic and hustatel 
-ban that of the Somme, and wee.! 
casualties mounting higher than hr 
ever been dreamed of, for both nHk 
must m»kè their greatest and fiual e 
fort. What we have to confront 
oveicome -is very forcibly told 
Hon. Winston Churchill:

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, Every day is PURITY- 

FLOUR-DAY with cooks 
who are satisfied with 
nothing less than the 
flakiest pastry and finest 
bread.

John Ox nhim. the well-known 
novel!>r, h»a blossomed ont a* the 
Oust popuiai |4>H «I the wer Hr has 
written br> r volume-of vet»». *B re 
ii Attbtr,' A I » Well,' and *T e 
Kmg a Higher«v whch b.vr h .1 1 
naf cfnv-ri) 4-1 o ► » copie* B . v 
we g'tre the I a. at p> n. fin Mr. 
Oxcnham V |r -

DAVISON BHOS..
wolswus, ». a.

Wption price is II00 a year in 
If aent-to the United Btstee,nST

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

E8Advbbtisikq Ratm.
•I .00 per equate (8 inches) (or first in

sertion, 86 cent* for each subsequent in- / What did you tee out thecr, tux l d 
Tost baa set th«i look m your eye f 

went ou* a* a bov•ertion.
Contract ratee for yearly advert 

menta furnished on appUoaÿon.^^

insertion, two and a half cents per line 
lor each subsequent insertion.

Copy tor new adv-.rtisementa will be 
received up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat., advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
uf insertions is not specified will be 
nnued and oliarged for 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly 
•wibem until a definite older to 
xuue is received and all arrearv are paid 
u full

Job Priming la executed at this office 
11 the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All poetmaalera and news agenta are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publioa

"You’ll Ilka vuu . you n»\«
». 'üM ’ •:SEM

» -
'long all roads? It is now clear that 
Germany in 1917 will make an eflort 
to escape the consequences of her 
crimes surpassing in ita iormidsbte 
paroxyisms all that bas gone before 
Must we not gather together all out 
strength, develop lo its utmost inten
sity eviry lesource, and bra^e our- 
«elvee to meet the new shock with

» 1
i3.ym-

That set aucb deep* iu your eyes? 
Strange things—and sad—and won

derful—
Things that I ► carer cae tell;
1 have aeen in the sweep of the Reap-

With God -and Christ—ind hell,
•I have seen Christ doing Chrntty

1 have aeen the d« vil a- play ;
I haw gum perl lo the sod In ihe 

hand ol God;
I bave heard the godless prav.
‘I have seen D alb bleat out aui'd • ly 
Fiom a deal bl~e rummer ak, ;
I have elein like Cam with a bias og 

brain;
I heaid have the wounded cry.
I have lain alone a mix g the dra I. 
With no h- pe but te dit ;
I have seen them killing Ihe wound.

I have sex n ihtro cruelly
•I have act n ihe devil In pettirnata
Wiling the aoul« of roer ;
I bavt- ween gnat einneia do gnat

And loin to th i- sln« serin 
I have aped through hells of C ry 

ball,
With fell led.'ury rhod;
I have beard ihe w hiap. r of a v< Ice,
I have looked In the face uf O -d.1 
You've g iu hi lo your de«p high 

look, my Ud;
You have nut God la ihe wave;
And 00 man look» Into H a lace
Rul he leela li all hia days
You've a tight lo >out detp. luth

“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD”.
For a Better Boy. 'A Business Woman. Fashion Notes.

Boye, girls only excepted, are by 
far the mori inVpoitaot product ot thi 
country, and the crop on which lewet 
Attention la bestowed. Some educal. 
dra in England have recommended 
universal military tnin’ng as a pre.

Ago that it was no panacea Gtimany 
•vii h Ihe strictest eed most elaborate 
military system in ihe world, he say a, 
ha» mi de a itroid in cnmio.tl brutal. 
Hy. "The rosin st. ps 10 civic efficieo. 
pp,'«a)s Bsden.Powtll, ’are character 
and health.' He bellevea rather in

The question of dress is like thi % 
of lood—It Is always cropping nt 
anew. Fiercely people discuas It, 
denounce it aad do everything butj 
renounce it. The rights and winhgp 
01 such a question are so many the' 
there is only one 'hing left for 
woman to do, and that ia to dr 
not to drewe aa her pock el book id. 
splrrn her. For the women who set 
no harm in new clothe* aud p**ntae 
ol them, provided one can afford 
it iu<) pe arid ihri Ihe feminine a-it 
aa a wnole Is locking very nice in. 
deed this winter Women's cHiihta 
this se «Son me becoming and jprac.- 
tirai, and although Ihev are 1 $pt 
aivc the> do not look ao. Yon- 
few velv.is and saline in ordl*s 
everyday hie. F.erx where you Be* aet gimdne-» ro-tdc rmnant'C and pic- 
cloih coata with a uimmlng of fur, tumq ir in ibe eyes of growing boye

Among the huit growers from 
Kings county wh 1 attended the gath
ering St L/xwrrnut town last week was 
Mha Annie M. Stuart, of Grand
Vie.

until otherwise
■foresight and new waves of power snd 
fortitude ? Let us above all things, 
not undeitate the shock that is tj be 
anticipated, or the effort that will bf 
requited to meet it and beat It down 

The German aimite to-day aie 
larger and more powerful than they 
have ever been. Tbe number ol divi- 
■Ions which Geimany maintains fr 
contact with her emmies has ceitah- 
ly risen in the last few months, and 
will pmbaply be still luriher lower
ed before the pting They cctttinly 
cannot "number tow much less than 
225 The reset ves of mar-power wl.l Q 
■he has available wih undoubted!' 
permit her to maintain these immen > 
forces in continuoua activity thiot gi 
out tne coming year if the 1918 mid 
1919 classes of rtciuits es«h 6 to,c«*o 
strong, are not thrown in. as throw* 
in they will undoubtedly be bttre 
the struggle ends The mortal peril 
of Turkey, Bulgaria and Austria, and 
t ieir tx reme need force these cfinr- 
tries to )itld themselves unresisting
ly to the marti-l domination of Piue- 
als. Poland may supply addition*!

E-erylhlng will be or-

Children Cry [for Fletcher’»
Mise Stuart is a woman of eel! re- 

liante and unusual burines» ability.
Forever ai years she ha« l ad charge 
pf tbe register of deed* tffice in Kent- 
villa. Since retiring from this yos. 
itlon she has been managing a huit 
farm which she owns at Grand Pre.

Mies Stuart has bttn a strong ad
vocate 6t highway improvement and 
a few week 1 ago
eriute.idcnt, ot streets in her home 
ioid district that she might carry out 
the plans for toad Impiovement she 
has advocated

But fruit I rming and tosd c>r. 
atruct'on ate only side lines with
Miss S'nail Hrr principal business I generally Ind c.ttd by the wearer at | There is one thing which admits ol 
is th.it ol a stock bioker. Fifteen j •rabbit? cloth tailor medee. woin|nodouht Iu every city, town, village 
years «go she bhgan handling stocks with a long or abort tor cape, and * |£nd country side a great work maids 
fo h rselfard friends and was very hat of velvet or beaver. j ««ady 101 be m. n who will take It
■ocMMlul Upon l,i,vtn„ Ihe dt-ert, Th, |„„„ ujt I, c«V«i. Hi, "P Kv.i, »b„, lliir, ... boy,. ..d

S.I. (ammmrst. o, .....ton •nd 'P**» ««MW. .be lull .«.lie c.

cu'èl- for irl.il ,,bid,hl lo, ,h. wleltr .ill ol ib, l.mul., ,.o,, ,, ".llu
pears In the O tluuk it will he seen be worn dmlng the winter, and the that a boy, and uio.-t prob.bly a very 
th.t ,h, h,„ . v. riely o( io.eitm.nl, only out—eid cb,ny, *1,1 oobi, in Ibè »' boy, w >t|.*«J ,. . typ, 

off , all he present time —M ddle of tbe Ideal citizen, 'the greatest Ie
" New hill ere elweyl lo V- IOI.I lhe Kl' «*"» 01 A b«»'1

A Builder ol Heelth. mo., ,h,m in -orn. form ot w

,ll--mb,,cln* ... dh.con will no Y „„„ 0™dmtl, '.bhl. ...he, «nd It lmpo.,lbl, to Coot nFF-h, otth. ». b, »,
t*oome lei, competent ,, the co, fliet ^ „ u ......... ..  ̂L,, cl„,h . nuo.b lo, the .Id, ”»'• ' »" mo,e pen,ul„ The Latll Friend.
ewe te towe.d. It, letelul culiotnetlon | „d „’ ,„d you font *„,in tliu one, ,ny 1 .net, W, m.y be th.ok. lebb tb.o 1= b.lp m tb„ wotk ol bo,

Tbtv prndiytoi,, ml-ll.ty , ïo.t -I I 1|ei||g „hiel, „„ly p„„pl, lu|, ,h, width In tbe ,kl,te .be. "«-b croeic.
be suppôt ted by the gieuUet maoiltf. f , |lVH,lh, | made of c!o.b Kll btcoming a buidee
tatlona of submarine activity at sea. 
and by atrenuoua attempts to regain 
aerial supremacy. S.it by aide will! 
it will be launched an insidious prop, 
agenda ol pesce. A cloud of fair- ecm 
ing words, aud sentiments will I 
spread between the Getmmy which 
now stands desperately at bay, and 
tbe datk and bloody recoids of Rrlgl

r each ventive of ot juvenile crime. 
eas‘<A Baden Powel pointed out f

ip
tion.

The Kind You Hsve Always Bought, and which hna boon 
in use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of

TOWN OF WOLFVILLB. 
0. B. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3,00 p. m. 

ffy Close on Saturday at 18 o’clock

appuiotid sop., ' — and has been made under hla per-
bonal eupervtilon elnoe lte Inlancy. 

w mi Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and «Just-aa-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and. endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Abe cultivation o' the spirit ot honor 
>eÉ» and the development Of individual 
sfl tuiiia tve tb n iu any system of lion- 
•vrv Bound upreixftoo He would like to

What Is CASTORIA
Caatorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleaannt. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm a 
and Allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, ctiree Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate* the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Omni Hour*, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mail* ire made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windeor oloas at 6.06

Exprès» west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville oloee at 6.46 p. m.
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Orawlst, Poet Muter

]

The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
ylBears the Signature of .

reaourcte. 
trolled by 'Main Hradquaitera. ’ Qei. 
man authority and German thorough 
ness will rrgulste mlnuttly tbe wai 
en tgie* of her smuggling allies G r- 
man commandera will Had Ibtir aim.

OMUNOHaS.

Baktibi Chukuh -ReV. N. A. Hark- 
neaa, Putor. Sunday Service*: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m
Sunday School at3.«) p.t». Mid-weekcurbs sasr ine
dety meet* on We<lneaday fufiowing the 
first Sunday in the mont’, a 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Soo »ty meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Miaalon Band meets on the 
Second and fourth Thuradaya of euh 
mouth at 3.46 p. m. All eeate fraa. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought •it is tin yiaia t. n •• Hany .*haw a 
variai bveatue a pub tv |m*ttei «-aye 
the Boston G ou» In that dec-deIn Uee For Over 30 Years

aaar sera err. wewreaa cmr. You can get neat to anything you 
deeire with the t.ct to approach and 
the guarantee to duck at tbe propet 
moment.

A woman's heartbreaks are oftee 
aa bad aa a mao's indlge*t'0'i

■ hard to csrtv. hi* advei-tuie* have been enough lo 
eabaust tbe uiitiaujit leiuuic.a of 
pittenew leggl aud human. They 
have not exhausted hie mother *a She 
appear» gl bis bedalde Iu tbe hospital 
saying:''Don t wotry, Hmy, I'll 
take care ol yi.u '

•What *bi h.a U*u tbtouyh of an. 
guUh to the inspsdt* of this mus i.o 
ooe exc pt a mo: bet esn y u ru 1 he 
Uiurder of White, the legal latte, 
the hard glate ol dwyligbt on hrr 
eon'* III*, the iHolla 10 he Judged 
sane, tbe lioni the acyl urn,
the fl ght, » Dollar leg-l battle, the 
teleaae and finally this fresh out
break eodmg in all tupted suicide—tf 
all tble were nut a matter ol temtllar 
record it would round Incndible 

Yet tble mother s lot ail v ha» loi- 
lowed her am without fait-ring up ,o 
the shadow ol the eleev ic chair Shi

The IrhH sa-d about Ihe age of wo- 
■ nd ciui ed go uts the bxtterPxeserriRiA* Church.—Rev. O- W, 

Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 e.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Servicea at 
Port Williams snd Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meete on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 8'30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meet» fortnightly on 
Monday st 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Bend meets fortnightly on Sunday ai 
8 00 p

Mithodivt Church. — Rev. F. J. 
itage, Per tor. Servioee on the Sab

bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Pry er Meet- 
Ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the aeats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Bt. JoHit’e Parish Orvror, or Horion. 
-Servioee: Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 ». m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Bundy 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 00-p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.& p. m. Speelal eervloee 
n Advent, Lent, etc-, by notice in 

church. Sunday School. 10 a m. i Buper- 
n tendent and teacher of Bible Clam, the

Maud and Wdlie stayed out late 
Happmts* has e peculiar way of Looking at the dipper.

They aaw atars when they got home, 
Caused hv mother's slipper.

officials. He ie taken into e large 
room, where, suspended ifom ■ high 
beam, ar* ver; heavy seeks filled 
with rocks He must give a swing 
ing motion to all 'h se sacks, run 
to and fio b> tween them, carefully 
guarding himwelf again*! a blow from 
the heavy weights -London C'obc.

Chinese Letter Gamers.
How many ol onr own postmen 

would care to transfer their services

fo taming .ind going without euy

to tha Chinese postoffice?
To get into postal service in Caine 

Is not an easy matter.
In the first plaça en applicant mûri 

have strength and courage, and In 
order to gain these he muat be pre 
pared to uolergo a very queer method 
of training. He must wander tbrou» h 
mountain» nod valléye. forests and 

The i xact time to be occupb d

an and Seibian atiocitltn, and tbe 
long year» ol anogent eqd malignant I, 9preparation for aggiesrive war. Every 

whether ol fear, or lassitude,Stormy Weather Hard On 
Baby.

f 4 1—'■'"’a™

or huraaniUrianiboi, will be in ok»d jff?£3*E 
to aland between the Hun end retri- ■ ;uB 
bution. High prices, cruel lossen, un- ~gSj| 
inspiring leadership, will be counted 
on to produce their effects upon tfîe jülfsj 
war-moking resolution ol Great Br1- 
lain and her alliea The Gtiman hope y: -p
le thal if tbe frontier» can b* umhak 'f'. -'1
ably maintained lor another year, a 
peace can be obtained which wilt re. 
lieve Germany from the constquencts 
of tbe hideous celkstropbe in whltb 
she has plunged tbe world, and leave 
her free to scheme snd prepare ■ de. 
clsive stroke in another generation 
Unies» Germany la beaten in a man. 
ner which leaves no room for doubt or 
dispute, unless she ie convinced byj 
the terrible logic of events that tbnij 
glory of her people can never be 
achieved by violent meana, unies» faeri 
war-making capacity after the war 1« 
sensibly diminished, a renewal of MW 
conflict, after an uneasy aud ®e,eW| 
lent truce, seems unavoidable.

The atoriny, blustery weather 
which we have during February and 
M <rcb is extremely hard on children 
Conditions make It neccsary for tbe

• Mtk

WÊlo n trip ol thin sort is fixed by the 
lew end a very heavy fine is Imposed motber to keep them in tbe h<mse 
for any unn

là h-I

-n-.v d lay.
The would be postman must repeat badly ventilated 

these trips at night and il be liltei ■ coidl which rock their-whole system 
to the bad aplrtt there by falling to To guard ngginat this a box of Baby's 
•ppt.r it th, riqulred lie, it , Own f.hletk .bould be krpl In the 
spicifl.d p,M b.,o lo» b„ h»... b.:d,» ^«a 

chance of being a postman. bo„e,„ WOf7kinR „gUla.lv This will
But that is not all for he ia oblige oot fall to break up colds snd keep

beby in good con 
brighter d*ya come 

are sold by mvdl 
mall at as cent» a 
Willlamn Medicine 

e. Ont.

They are often confined to overheated, 
rooms and catch —

The fire in the human 
body is not unlike that in 

the furnace.
You eannot get a 

fire until the ashes arc 
Neither can the vital organs of 
the body perform their function* 
while poisonous, waste matter 
remains in the system.

■ten him not with the •)** i.t the 
world, but with e>ea which ît m tuber 
him aa a help'*»» W »by, et an innocent 
child, and as a boy capable ol it finite 
good. Love ts th« magic of thin vis
ion, and theie la no magic like a 
mother's love. .

Over the rntaeiy ana wreck uf her 
■on'e life her love and loyalty ehtd a 
kind of consecration

bright, ho^ 
•e rumwtgji.

is:
KABaeate-fm. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Ractor.
| Warden».

Sr. Franom (Oatbolle)—Rev. Frther 
Donahue. P. P.-Maae 9 e.m. the wound 
Sunday of each month.

the btalth of the 
ditioh till Ibe 
along. The 
dne dealer* 
box from The Dr.

Brocfcvlll

Beings rummer girl la pleasant, 
but ahe finally gets to be an nutumo 
girl no matter what time of year 11 
Aha keeps at It too long.

to csrry enormous weight» for many 
miles and muat return! with burden 
within a given time, though hie road 
nen»lly takes him through districts 
thick with beodits.

In training, tbe poataian eats very 
tittle—though he is used to tble- 
aed trie» every training exercise 
Then come» hie real examination, 
under the direction of tbe government

Tablets
A. O. Oowie 
T. L. Harvey

Tbe eyee of 
tbe world may not share her view 
of her eon; but there can be bet one 

wa all
It is said that the human body generate** 

each day within itself enough poisonous mat
ter to kill the individual ten times over, had 

Nature! not provided means for its prompt removal.
But the blood gathers up the waste matter—the ashes— 

and it is the ipecitl work of the kidneys to cleanse the blyed 
of this poisonous material.

Since the liver, kidneys and bowels are intimately con
nected in this filtering and cleansing process, no one of these 
organs can fail without impairing the action of the others. 
For this reason the most satisfactory corrective treatment ob
tainable is Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

By their combined action on the liver, kidneys and bowels 
these pills relieve and cure liver complaint 
derangements, backache and constipation.

ol her loyalty. It ceu 
ook Inwaid, and. if hI

iMgwgp
efficient teacher», mon’» bible olaae. - titled?'

Destroy Ing Woodpecker».
A Canadian Bei.k man«.g«r uctntly 

boasted that be bad *bot —ven taood- 
peckere lb auleweaioo 
evidently under the Impieialon that 
be ** peifomleg an exetedlngly 
mcri toi ions * vice to the community. 
He,wee dealto,ipg one of our most 
•ctfve tni'gctivorbne bird» and. though 

conwrv.tion
of N» tree* eqd ol our loi est».

NMiSætSf
•re •»!. « -each Ibm p«tl ie
bw Wan No bird. or.
mort oMful In thtlr pioltciloo of Oer

‘1 bear ab« Ia a mastei of ioreige

tmBY OUR BLOOD WE LIVE Matties the Years Count.

if «■10
D *,«»

A4 AOO/VfO.
If you tire easily, are subject to cold hands or feet—11 you 

çatch colds readily or have rheumatic pains—your blood or 
circulation is probably at fault and you needH. A. Pbok, Secretary.

Aa tbe old year wears ilee 
ila close there comre to near 
man of us some irresistible thought 
of what life ie intended to be. We »re 
living, but what Is the end of living? 
V'bat i» the bf-«ll and the end-all ol 
these swift years that come and go *o 
silently and irrcalatably? Then can 
be only one answer. The end of living 

life—a fair, sound, complete»

uf each month at
In hie i.ichetd,

#SC0TT5 EMULSION
OF THE PUREST COD LIVER OIL
k which ia nature*» easily-assimilated food, to increase 
k your red corpuscles and charge the blood with life- 
r sustaining richness. Scott's creates warmth to throw 

off cold» and give» resistance to prevent sickness; 
. Alwoy U on SCOTT’S. Evory DruggUt ho. it.

icorr a bowks, r—.On» » i.

OODFSLLOWm. |

V. > laint, biliousnosa, kidney 
B^awakcuing thq

activity of thepc organs you remove the cause of headaches 
and Indigestion, the blood ia purified and you feel flue.

Ednianaou. Hat ox A Co.. Limited

H. M. Wa 11 H ■■■■
worth-while iile. Tbe conditions, and 
accidents, and surrounding» of living; 
Ita whole complicated maehioery, 
not ends in tbemaelves, they are onlf 
Intended to serve an end infinite!* 
greater than themeelvee They ere 
only aa the soil lo which we are to 
grow that rare and beautiful and most 
useful thing, a life that ie patterned 
after the thought ol God. If we sri 
growing that, even slowly, petnfuHy 
patiently, we are measuring up boo» 
whet to the Divine purpose, aud an 
oot living in vain. But if we are no 
growing that then years come and g( 
and brlni nothing 
worth while lo their banda. We 
to be making the >eara count.

WourvoLB Division

«f One pill a dole, 25 cents s box, at! deslera, or
Toronto.

Do not be talked Into aooepting a substitute. Imitations disappoint.

-

!.1 i lantfWgee.'
’ **jfeü* ihe ceo tear off a few ol

mem.'
•French, German, Italien, etc., 1

me.'
ih, she Is way beyond tbeml Golf, 
bell end grend opera are bet 
MU-.’ .I* .

à

Aosdla
that le enduring

I
llMrf*» Wsent Cnree pending.| Hevieg trouble with the itovei

ie one of our etenderd indoor »p« y v iiS

■ ■-- . v ’t M

Ü. i.
•'101 -r-M ■«Mt-à&Èâi

. ■ \ 'y,'A,'-'x4V.

The adiariiv The awn who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The No* who tries, ond 
foils, succeeds.
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